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sum. Just having ll.e
stranger that he 11. e.l.-.- l

el f.ir some pin p. s-- arising sitn--

he got iu the and .1 a
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yoiin l.iiitou was trim I of an no

the strength of meat
without the heat Isriitenceil Til acker nH-alei- t to the

ty it.
li.,. :i 11,: iilatter III the day the voting bar

.I IV.islcr siisiM-ctis- I that something m . r the j.srji - -
portuiiity to earn his daily bread
by woikiiii; with a (i.md of tie
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s on u South t'aroliua sitiu
plaiitalinn.

Sir Thomas was the sou of Sent
wrong, as he saw his client taikin, : tin 111, tin y i t ii

becin la)nit rges and lay lion 1,500
to i.joo during the n it two areki

3. In real warm weather theae etf
may hatch in three weeki, but the
batching may be greatly delayed ur
prevented entirely I y culd weather.

4. The young licka (wed tickt) al-

though eitiemely imall, are active,
and erawl np tba weeda, graaa or twigi
and wail for cattle to come along and
pick them up.

5. Siuce theae young tick are not
able to live longer oilhoul food, un
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ourt of AiM'als ami wait waiting
for another trial. Thacker haa
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men aud it was feared that
escaiK1 punishment allo-pthe- r.
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leaa a cow, home or mule tnu.het ita
lega agaiuit the olijrct upon which
they are waiting, aithin four or five, suspicion, mey auvaaceu upon Jin a stnlioiieiy store,

law nig the slrang. i retired
in short older, leaving the cheekmonth, they aill starve to death the lail shortly alter tmilniiHit. the sum of mtv cents a mil Il developed that he had '''' '' i'U.6. From the time the young tick. jaj,,r to siirremier the as remuneration for his toil.MT- -li

tioll ll.lVf I'i'i ;eiigage.1 the ser lei-- s ol the tibler ' . 1: y tThe lad utilised his spurt-
- time inttt on cattle until tln-- are full groan

and ready to drop olf ia about four
aeela, except iu cu!d weather, wheu

iwycr to sue the Coast Line.
There is much amusement about

liners ,t
Tins in,. !

mi'
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keys. He wius overH.ei'eil and
the keys taken from him. Thacker

us Inn rid to a Irti" io-t- r the jail
aud wils uiven time iu which to

the evenings by attending a night
school, and none will dispute that P

lar-ca- -t
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ttiey frequently remain much longer.1 il t!7. Neither old ucr young tuksciaal
say his prayers, which he refused,

! ifn, r- - : 4'V li..

1. ,1 u it'n I uil.i r M

iu-,- at :!nir lie... I.

low n over Ihe matter, aud many
liaily laughs an- - indulged iu io
Ihink how easy the gentl. inaii took
in list iitc lawyeix

ttfar, and a fence aitli a rail ur hoard
on the ground ill ceitainly stop them, ''"I lor Ins hie. To bush
hut wire fence do not alsaya attoid his cry he nit hit oil the head with

in l.'.w,!.iynig d mn the pen- -'.;!).
ul.it:.-The young banister thinks theprotection

II'.' began ' r'i
' i"" iciies. nvt r the
he h !i!s ceiiit.i!.

older one should al least ditiile8. Ticks do nol go from one animal
a slnnc ami his unconscious ImhIv

strung up until life lia.llccMiie ex
timt.

he has made g.m.l use ol what he
learned then mid since.

Kven iu I In .so youthful days.
Sir Thomas gave evidence of the
stint of winch he was made.
While toiling in the (Glasgow Ma
lion IVY shop lie was KsscsM-- d W illi
the same cheerful and ardent ambi
lion In make a man of himself thai
he has exhibited .Airing the past
several years iu his determination
to build a acht Mint can out dis

wilh him what he saved him. It
keys , t ,'.

lie I. r
t aai e t,
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to another,
u. Kegs laid before the first of Sep l.siks right that he should.When You Buy a Watch men a !i . W iW r.

loose i 111 tiii llu rIt is rumored that other havetti
ville lawyers were taken in. but t iii.it i m, or t 1. i.ur t.

A Remarkable Killing,
liliimoii. lud, July IJ.-J- ohn

Terrell, a wealthy farmer, living
near IVlroleum, nine mile's limn

they are lying mighty low just n..w. tlllh, t1L. ., ;..
1 ins same man, who gave ins name ir i. r; ... ,,,. 1,
us O'Neill has just U'i-i- i working!.i . , . .,' , ...here, killed his son in law, Mclvin tance went iu- -anything llvini the Amer

Wolfe, this allot noon, tiring both the same game 011 some of Savan-i- ,
"

nah's ablest law vei-s-
. and success " C Iill,' Ul"" ,v'1:'

"Wliy?" was the reply with
; i:.e In at.

"Well, your uncle borrowed
'in-- r.ej !i- 111 me to raise his crop

tvei.l yea-.-
s

agj and he hasn't
I' ll ine jet. lie's nu Chris-l...f- ."

'Jsiarrelin:; between the men
n o he, I a feverish pitch and final-- it

the (atliei-tu-la- itilurmed the
.ninger in. in lie was a liar.

'I lie s iW promptly used
1I1 in ever the head of his rela-- t
ve l y ir.ani.ige, breaking the

t luii an.! almost bieakingthe head
f Ins him

tiieu tineniisci:is on the floor and
.'epiirting Iruii the house for good
..n all.

fullv to, so e leant from the ,m"m ag'-i- e s. ne was

Savannah News. the vvni t ol it in.lil lie 111

I Hi WANT TIIK
t money will

buy. You also
ant to liny at a

store where you
will Kit exactly
what you jmy
for. You make
no mistake wjicn
vim buy

WATCHKS,
J KW Kl.lt Y,

Sil.VhliWAItK

c, of

barn-I- s of a shotgun into his head
as Wolf lay 011 a doctor's operat-
ing tabic to have a leg umputaleil,
necessitated by a wound tiom Ter-
rell's gun, lired a shoit time
Four years ago W olf married Ter-
rell's daughter. Wolf deserted

tn bull t;ic market, lie r m the
Inconveniently Long. dil.m u . , j,luKi.tt !ji!n. liclirt r. '

..f.1'"'1' '"' ,h u t; 'The late liev. Ir. lioan in

I'hiladclphia. used to relate the nv;; Mm i e .,ns e ,, .:.v, te-

tember aill hatch the tame fall, and
unless the young ticks grl un cattle,
horses or mules they will die of culd
or atarvatiuii I'd ore spring,

10. Kegs laid during the cold aeatl..
r ol lite lall and winter do uot hatch
until the waini days of spring. It ia,
tlierrlore, the eggs and uot the ticks
that are able to pass through the in
lersof the laStheru aud western por-
tions of this State,

With the foregoing facts in mind
(hire methods of destroying the licks
at um e suggest themselves:

I. Krrp all cattle, hours aud mules
out of the I pastilles, lanes
and lots after September i;l, and alt
egg previously laid aill hatch lielore
--old weather and the young ticket
starve to death before spring.

1. livule the pasture by a fence
with a rail or boa.d tight on the
gtouud, and the first year keep all cat-

tle, horses and mules out of one hall
after September isl, The second year
,:ut the Vatlle uu the hall left vacant
the year previous, aud ulsu provide
new lanes and lots on ground over
which 110 cattle ran the year before.

J If practicable, hum the pasture

billowing on himsi ll: jM.ies a sptti.f; I'e.n.- -e j".; m ,.t

"I ineachcd a funeral sermon al iiidit. 1 .itil" incut agents !

the girl, it is said, leaving her with
a young child. A suit was brought
to compel him to support his wife. ', f..rone tune, mid spoke 011 I he l,. -- m 11 i aut In t v I e,

It ischiimed olf had twice dnveu reclion. I am sine I spoke longer within .lus M.

by the Terrell home shouting in than was my east r.irn.-- r ..11 tbs h irv.-s-

f'e.t
ban
cm

ican colors. He lisiked around
and came to the mucin.-io- that
their was nothing in Hie old eouu
try for a poor hoy, 1111.I it did iml
take him long to make up his muni
to run away from home and eoine
to America, lie had iitaiteis in
the steerage of tin- - next Anchor
l.inc I suit that sailed, ami, wheu
he arrived iu N'cw York, he made
his way to Suith Carolina, wheu-h- e

soon found employment on a
big cotton planlalioii. While not

very remunerative, the toil was
eeaselcs. and while the young ail
venturer did uwt mind hard and
eoiislant work, he did object to
waiting for his pay until the crop
was sold in the fall. Tiring of life
in the Palmetto Slate the lad drif
led to Charleston, from which
place he took passage, as n stow

uwny, for New Yoik. Arriving
in New York, Sir Thomas obtained
a siliialii'ti of mi fonsciiieuce, aud
tiller remaining iu the metropolis

b ul ,1,

m..r- -

.! have
t n: "

sulting remarks and shaking hisW. E. LINEBAGK, The undertaker was a man "f i.,.. It is s r,l timt h... .. .list nl Tw rill. 1 he third Innr be nervous iciuperaiiiciii, aim ns ine:. Ten liar.
's ight W as Her Terror.

I wotihl t h nearly kH night" wiles Mis. ('has. Apple- -

r t'
!l:.l .'

drove by Terrell jumped from aoineJeweler, Monroe, N. C. I..i.:pti.Mt .'I 'aiieruoon was gonrj no u
In be 011 the wa to thebushes along the roailsule and hied

at his soii-i- law, with a double- - emetai V. He linallv wiii-pci- to
one of ill v IiiciuIhts: "Does yourbarrelled shotgun. The second

barrel missed. Wolf was hurried minister always preach as long as

il he ib sued t

It is t st im i 1I1 it Ine ii b! ii.

Kiiis is tliis )c,,r till lu j 11

nit, i.'i ...in hi ti: l.i-'-

Three weeks ae ii w,is tin.nglit
there would not be more- tb.ni ,.

viiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiMitiiiHiiiiiriiiiiriiiiuiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniiH to the ollicc of r. Saunders, al that al a I'lineral.''
'Well' said the biothcr, that isIVlroleum, and placed 011 au oper- -

over thoroughly eaily iu the spring.
aling table to have the leg ampu good sei moil.'
tated. es said the undertaker, MhoSummer Goods. While a crowd stood outside seiinoii is all light, ami I bliexein

the Pesiirrcction, but I am aliaidwatching the doctor, Terrell faun
up from his home in a buggy, broke, lora little while, he decided that if he d.H's not stop pretty soon I

will not get this man buried iniu the doors of the doctor's ollice.
tune. 'drove out the crowd ut the point

of his gun nud with the remark.
Pointed Paragraphs.
It"'"!'!

It is easier to he a little man iu

"I am alter linn, and I nut go-

ing In get him yet," fired Isith bar

A morn a, utter all, w as not the I '.I

dorado he had pictured it iu his
youthful fancy.

lie returned tntilasgnwdishesu t

cued and discouraged, but he still
had his nerve, which kept him
from letting his family anil former
associates know in what straits he
had been since he ran away from

in, of Alexandria, lud., "and
eon!. I hi'illy get any sleep. I
bad ciuisiiinptioii so bad that if I
valk.'d a block I would cough
flight fully I spit blood, but,

ben all "I her medicine failed,
three "Lou bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery wholly cured me
mid I gained .is pounds." It's

guaranteed to cure
"iiglis, CI.N. La tirippe. ltron-ehit- i

and all Throat aud Lung
Tioiilili s. '; jee .Vie and I.OU.

Trial but lie fur at Knglish Drug
I

ompaiiy 's.

Our Ice House is opposite J. J.
I. eeiib irt Co.'s store. Phone
II. ! when hi w.iii; lee. No 36.

l AI'llif iX Wai.lack.

Pawn Proker's Clothing.
Strictly s in.tiiry.all wool, men's,

youths and boys coats from 50c.
Io ii in. (iooil enough for any
one to we..r. Coats out of $10
i:nl o suits. Come and see mie

in. I I will sue you money on
) our cb thing. Only 10 minutes
walk from and northwest ol the
court house. J. II. liliNTON,

,1 big tow n than it is to be a big
it-I-s into his son in law's head. He
was terribly miitilaled. At the
time he tired, the young mini was

man in a little town.

third of a crop iu tin; Stale o.v-- :

nig to bv the 11 .'.

Prutnlly lurturvd.
A case ( .uue I" hat for per-

sistant mid UllllM'Hil ll li'ltllle has

pel haps never lieen c.jiialoil. ,1m-- ;

(l.iloliick of Cobisa, Calif., wiites:
For fi years cii.luieil insulle ruble

pain from lllieifuiai and :

lelieled me thoii-- h I ti ie.l cveiy
thing know 11. I cine aci s jee
trie llillers ami il's the greatest
iiicdieii 11 ii ill tor (h it troiil'le.
A lew bolt les of it completely re
licvcd and cured me." J11M as
good for Liver and Kidney tionlilej
ami general debility. Only ,".iit.
Salislaclion gnaiaiileed by Lnglisiii
Drug Co.

This is (tmn the i'ouitli of Jnlv

A scientist has tliscoercd thai
lis lay eggs in the daytime beonly half conscious, Terrell got in

his buggy, loaded up his shotgun home. The indomitable w ill that cause at night they ate roosters.
nml pointed it at the mob that hud possessed the Is.y soon turned the Law cannot make a man moral.
hastily formed, held it nt bay anil but it can make him decidedly un

To prevent carrying over to another season,
we have decide J to inaugurate a

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
and olfer at cut prices the
remainder ol our stock of

Dross Goods, Lawns, Organdies, Rib-

bons, Underwear, Shoes, and many
special values in other things.
THIS IS NO BLUFF.

What we advertise we do-- Haven't we always proven the
truthfulness of this statement? Come and get

BargaiQS that are Bargairjs.

J. Y. Dostcr.

drove to the sheriffs residence

Mitsulpher with the salt given the
cattle uue patt of sulphur to three
parts of salt. Kegiu uot later than
April ijth greasing the legs and under

parts ol all cuttle, and repeat it once
a week all iiuiiiier. While greasing
the cattle look carefully for any ticks
that may have escaped Hie grease or
allarhed themselves to the upper parts
of the body, and il any are found,
pick them off and burn. The grease
nay be one part kerosene and two
parts any cheap sort convenient, such
as cuttuu seed oil. If a little sulphur
and tar he added the effect will be
prolonged and increased. The grease
prevents young ticks from getting on
the cattle and kills those already on
by plugging the small openings in the
body through which they breathe.

II the greasing and be
done thoroughly and no ticks allowed
to drop in the pastures, lanes or lots
for four or five months duiiug the
warm season, the eff.it t will be suc-

cessful,
Either of the first two methods,

when it can be adopted, is always cer-
tain to exterminate the ticks; but the
third is not applicable to large herds,
and will fail unless it is carefully and
thoroughly carried out,

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after ine

conl unioiiilv" writes F. A. liul
ledtfp, Verbena, Ala. I had a ter-
rible) ease of Files eansiiti; '.'I tu

comfortable if he is immoral.
He is in jail. Just Issause two men have au

understanding them they
ire not necessarily half w illed.Obituary.

M. V.. Josephine Montgomery, There is likely to lie a bitlcr
taste in a mans mouth after he hasdaughter of the late David Mont

ginnery of I'.uford township, I'uion been forced to eat his ow n words.
Many a woman would gladly

oration id one 1! Konsevclt:
obleil 1 Xi;mi nists: "Mai

frens, lie 1'nited State am Jcrecall her past, but the average
man is satisfied if he can get his
presents back.

Monroe, N. C.

tide his way, aud in a lew years
he was able to borrow a few hun-

dred dollars us capital for ociiing
a small grocery store. When he
had paid back the borrowed capi-
tal aud saved some money ho es-

tablished other stores. He put
into practice methods he had oh
served iu America anil made money
rapidly, finally amassing a great
fortune and an immense business.

To day Sir Thomas Upton owns
I'JO stores in different parts of the
world, tiO of them lieiug in the city
of London alone. He sells all food

products, except lieef, which he
has never handled. 1 le is the largest
laud ow ner on the island of t'eylon.
grow ing tea, coffee and cocoa, and
employing 7, tint) natives to cnlli
vale and ship his products. He
has warehouses all over Asia and
blanches iu Hamburg and Pel 111.

county, was Isirn February .trd,
s.Vi. She was brought up very

strictly under the in II nonce of the
M. 1C Church, South, and 11 good
religious homo ilillueiice.

She was converted wher. about
sixteen veal's old, and at once con

grsatcs country ceptin S;ud
Carliny tiinb.t' ile sliinin' sun,
an' she am gr.nvin' gre'itali i lnry! yuiir old Iron. J. D.Woman is evidently a special 1 want

r.iikcr.dispensation of Providence to pre
vent mini s conceit trom riming

nected herself with the churfli of
iway with him.

flay. M11: am evp,insliiinm, an 1

(.' one hopes ter live t' sec i!e d i

w'en do Aiiietikin eigle kin sit on
ile .14', tli p.uialb'! o NoifLong- -

Fruit Cans and Solder. The trouble with trouble is thai--4
U yon desite pure Ice, com-

bine with honest weights and
I lvmj t delivery, phone 36.

i i ;i i' Wallace.

her parents at old Mt. Prospect.
She was married to Mr. .lamest'.
Iaiuey on the '.Mill of Octolier,
l.sT.1, Sister Laney e the

most people can' t distinguish
the genuine article ami the

counterfeit.
MtiHiiiMiiiitiuiniiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiitiiiiiniiNiniiiiiifiiiiiimuiiiiifiiiMiiii Ins IIn- lis in ile wa initu.lt: an i!:prners. When all failed Ittirklen's

wat.ilis 0I1 de C.11K e

his tail feibb rs 11

iC'll'V, v.h,ii
s ile snowIf a man is unable to boast ot

Arnica Save etired me. Finally
good for limns and nil itches and
pains. '.'.V nt Knplish Dnitf I'o's.

1110I her or live children two sons
nud three daughters. One son and
two daughters are married. The
two younger ones a sou and a

while si'ow tun ile ionwhat his auccster accomplished, it

is up to him to do something ol'his
THE NORTH CAROLINA

Stcte Normal & Industrial College.
1' gn en

Ins penbin's li y Mount 1:1, g an'In Chicago he owns a packing own account.
where iiIhiiiI ,'I,(Hiu hogs aredaughter urn still single and are! house Find a man who has accomplish

1 anything iu life and you will

etraliti cyis shall Ii 1I1 waie
ovall ile Iiebl' lb iksl'oin JeAi'i
lem t' b rrielri "(Ol US ION: living wilh their father. Sister killed each day.

.

6H6aD Flour i

lis Bad Fiourll
Lincy died oil the 4th of July, Sir Thomas cmyloys over IO.immi have discovered one who attends

Horse
Health !

strictly to his own business.
Commercial

Domestic Science
Manual Training

Music

Literary
Classical

Scientific
Pedagogical

PMKI. She had la-e- suffering from men ami has never had a strike or
heart trouble for two yeai-s-

, nud any kind of lalsir trouble. It may
recently with a complication of! be added, however that he is very

W hat Duke's Salary Is For.Never stop to explain your ac
Ii.ryl,il - Mhi."i .

lames 1!. Duke is president
tions. People prefer to I01111 their
own opinions, and theydiseases. She was conscious that ' care till as to the character of men

she was approaching her end, but lie employs and lie sees to it that
she was not nliirmcd. She talked they are accorded fair and just

wouldn't believe yon, anyway.

uiuaii icraaouasaaawaaRssaaarsfreely alsmt lier death, mid assured treatment in every particular,
her family and friends that all was, It has lcen stated that this won

fivr e..iir-- . l ll.t..tii... Ailv.nis-.- (stan. to Ih'ffnv. HVII Miilwia
rmrtltf ami 1'wulty numlrrv 41. Hkartt, tuition. and tor e irf l.st
1xik. etc.. tin. ir. Vor tf the Mute ll. Tmclflh antou! w.l,n tiffin,

l., ta. T. . rrit In the traill.rt. .11 a.tu-.it.ii- . -- houl.1

tn.ile July tllrltr.1 fn.m th...).'.!.!.! eni.-t'll- l atil
leair.lifm. lor i'4ljil4(tif antl ..tlirr Inlorntatlon ailtln-

. CHARLES D. mclVER. Presided, Greensboro. N. C.

of the Consolidated; a'no ha - i,
president of ibe Ann lie.iii and tl X

the Continental Compaiin :.. Hi- - t
year's salary is J v'.noo from each J
of the tw o tobacco companies J

i proper. Once a st ariholder,

fv r
well. Itesidi her husband and derful man, in the very outset of FallsHairchildren, mid five grandchildren, his business career, employed bus
sister lainev left a larire circle of mess met hints he Had observed in

America. He is generous and
frank enough to any: "Kvery bus

relatives and innumberable com pa
ny of friends to mourn their loss,

M. II. IIoyi.k.
"1 tried Aver's Hair Vigor Io

top try ha.r from falling. One-ha- lf

1 bottle cured mc."
J. C. Baxter, lirsidTOod, III.

mess idea, every successful move
I have luude, has u suggested
to me by my oliservution of Amer

turning sullen, asked Mr. Duke
w hat he did for these salaiies of an
aggregate one hundred thousand!
dollars. t

"I'm not paid those one bur.- -

died thousand dol'ars" said Mr lt
Duke "for what 1 da, but lor!

ican methods. Kven in our boats
the Shamrocks, we incorporated a
great iiianv features that were of

It ? h.w pi ice ir the maker's
for the of his

ptodiii t. li.id Hour is bad flour
110 matter how it is manipulat-
ed mid jui, i,li d in packing. It
till r Hues hark to the tame
tliiin:. C.oml fljur mixed with
poor will improve the quality
of the blend, but like mixing
white paint with black, it takes
an a wlul lot of while to pro-
duce any riled Had or cheap
Hour is lackitiR in gluten, the
nutritious portion of the wheat.
It also contains a large per-
centage ul the pulverized husk
or shell of the grain. All ol
which yoirdoti't want. There-

fore, we caution yon to ask for
the "Invincible" brand. This
brand il told at the loweat
price for which really first-clas- s

flour can be sold, and ill
price ii the highest yon need
Io pay in order to get the belt.
Mr. Newman, our local baker,
says: "Invincible" ia the 1 can
get for baking."

American origin."' When in
Aincrira.tlici young boy w ho is now
one of the merchant prince of the
world olwerved that the successful

For putting in prime condition
any horse or mule the best of all
remedies is Ashcraft's Condition
Powders. These Powders are won-

derfully effective because they cre-

ate apnetite, the digestion is made
perfect, worms and parasites de-

stroyed, and the system cleansed
of all gross humors. The Pow-

ders fatten but never bloat.
Ashcraft's Condition Powders

are wrapped in doses. In fact, in

their preparation the same care is
used that a druggist would exer-
cise in the filling of a physician's
prescription. High grade and real
merit is the first consideration.

Ashcraft's Powders consist of
small doses, prepared from the
purest and highly concentrated in-

gredients, that have been found
beneficial to horses and mules.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
always high grade are not to be
classed with the many balky,

powders now on the
market.

Ask for Ashcraft's, the kind put
up in doses, and good for horses
and mules only.

-- Martin tried many Una. of CoMltloa tSrw-Vr-

I a.si.lnr A.hor(l U hel mi IS
Market. I lake plrarar In rrptr.mrn11n(hl la Kit trtn.H and cw.toawn.-- H. CAatr-aaX-

Hiekorr, C.

Pric 25c package Sold by

English Drug Company

Aycr's Hair Vigor is

certainly the most eco-

nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn't take much of

it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,

nd restore color to gray
hair. U N 1 Mils. AS apaBMs.

business men in the country adver
Used, and, when lienirened his little
gns-er- in (llasgow, he advertised
his wares. In a conversation

faceutlv, he said: "I of course believe

Polly Mines' Warning.
KvrrrlNMl)'4 Mairalnr.

The Tobacco Trust should recall
for a warning those lines of Polly
Hines, the pocles of the 'Possum
Trot. The Tennessee Sappho w as
aiming her darts at the Huley villc
llauk which bad foreclosed oil her
parents' farm. Says Polly, in her
gloomy opening stan.a:

Toar'n a wurrl l l utteml
r the ri.'l) ai.s in hi. rtr.ib-- :

WlOPh a mart ! Irwuir-rt-
n hn il jl iJ-- r. tli.1.

Tli.r. a wirl I11 i" Mllerr.1
Ti. 0 lt.SK a in..-- .

Which a haw a i fm.Mcm fatle.!
W t.rn il'. )cl IW'.rc h..'. .oich.

Working Night And Day- -

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that every was made Is Dr.
Kings New Life Pills. These pills
change weakness into strengtTi,
liatlessiieM into energy, brain fag
iuto mental power. They're
wonderful In building up the
health. Only 2"c per box. Hold

by English Drag Co.

iu advertising. I think every up
to datle business mau does that

what I don't do. I'm paid for tl e
mistakes I (ail to make."

How's This?.
We offer One Handled Dollars re-

ward for any rase ot Ljl.nih thai can
not be cored by Hall's Caitarrh Cvrc.

F. J. Ciikmv & Co., Proprietors.
Toledo, Ohio.

We, (he undersigned, have knuwu
F. J. Cheney fot the past 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
busioeis transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their Hun, Wkst Tkcax,

Wholesale DriiRsis's, Toledo, O.
Vt rise,, Kissan & Marvis,

Wholesale Driifjfjista. Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cine is taken intern-

ally, actinu directly upou the bood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c, per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall'i Family Fills are the best

It is easy to see that the best way
to reach the public is through the

A vacation without a Kodak Is a vacation wasted- -

Wt are agents lor the Eastman Kodak. We also carry a
big line of supplies. We will be pleased to snow our line. Call

and get catalogue or write for one.
psiiers, for everybody reads nowa

It yrmr 4ranl.t eaaimt mpplf rna,
a.a m ima dollar and wa vol aiprMM.
foaaholOa. SiHr. and m tt lh n.BM
f rw aaaraat aiprM. .iflfist. AddrMa,

i. C. A ViH CO LawaU, alaas.days. I am sending now a million
dollars a year in advertising."

HENDERSONWhat an inspiration to every
ambitious youth is the story of the
life of Sir Thomas Upton!

Yoa probably do not buy much
fresh m;at during the warm
weather, and then you want the
best that can be had. That's or
kind. Phone ns. II. Z. White.

The W. J, Rudge;Co. I HOLLER MILLS.
FOIIYSKIDNIYCUKI

aaae Meter aaa) Mawv HigM


